Department of Theatre & Performance Studies
Committees
2017-18

Appointment terms are one year unless indicated otherwise.

**Department Faculty Council:**
Committee of the Whole.
**Chair:** Charlie Parrott

**TPS Season Selection Committee:**
Committee of the Whole
**Chair:** Rick Lombardo

**Assessment Committee:**
**Chair:** Karen Robinson
Margaret Baldwin
Ming Chen
Angela Farr Schiller

**TPS Curriculum Committee:**
**Chair:** Charlie Parrott
Amanda Wansa Morgan (representative to the UPCC)
John Gentile

**TPS Scholarship Committee:**
**Chair:** Jan Wikstrom
John Gentile
Amanda Wansa Morgan

**TPS Promotion and Tenure Committee:**
**Chair:** Rebecca Makus
Ming Chen
Charles Parrott

**TPS Faculty Grants Committee:**
**Chair:** Rick Lombardo
Angela Farr Schiller
John Gentile

**TPS Faculty Senate Representative:**
Jim Davis (2016-2018)

**COTA Faculty Grants Committee:**
Angela Farr Schiller

**College of the Arts T&P Committee**
Jim Davis and Karen Robinson